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Kara Boot Prist It.
DUmoidi, Xdfcolm, jeweler.
Kndolph T. gwobods, Public Aooountant,
T Koorke for Quality cigars, tit S. lSth
Klnehart, photographer, llth & Farnam.
Sr. J. J. roatar, dentist. Continental Blk.
Bowrmaa, 117 N. It, Douglas shoe, S3. SO.

Vote Harrison ft Morton's attractive ad
In special column.

electrical Wiring ana stop aire Burgess-Grande- n

company, 1611 Howard street.
Equitable XdXe Polices sight draft at

"maturity. H. D. Neely, manager, Omaha.
ts.ooo Omaha Soma Telephone bonds

im J 60 per cent stock at (6. Wire Conn
vjjroa., 1M First, Portland. Ore.

The Omaha School of Automobile en
gineering is a new feature recently opened
at 2418 Leavenworth street. It Instructs
In all phases of motoring and will form a
Kpectal class for ladles.

Keep Tour Money and Taluables in a
i,afe deposit box In the American Mare De-

posit vault in the Bee building, which is
.'absolutely burglar and fireproof. Boxes

int for only $4 a year, or $1 for three
Months.
Omaha Theater Company The Omaha

Theater company, with a capital of tJO.Ouo,

has been Incorporated to operate moving
picture shows, carnivals and theaters. V.

K. Gourley and Ed L. Culver are the In-

corporators.
Bed Oak School Ma'anna Thirty teach-c- m

engaged m the schools of Hed Oak, la.,
will upend Thursday and Friday In Omaha.
The purpose of their visit Is to study the
school system In this city with the Idea of
bettering the schools of their home city.

Beatrice Man Oeta the Bargain An
elect rlo runabout claimed to be worth fduo

was bought Tuesday by William Btcffen of
lleatrlce for $100. The machine was put on
sale October 6 at $460 and the price reduced
J.i each day until sold. For fourteen days
no buyer appeared.

John R. Brady on Trial John II. Brady,
who was accused by suspects arrested in
Denver of sending stolen property to them
in that city, wus placed on trial In district
court Wednesday morning on a charge of
breaking Into the hardware store of James
Morton & Sons Cn. at Fifteenth and Dodgo
streets. It Is charged he broke a window
and stole fifteen pocket knives.

Fugitive Willing to Oo On the charge
of being u Ycgltlve from Justice. Harvey
l'enny of lies Moines, la., is being held at
tiie police station till an officer from his
home, city arrives and takes him back to
answer u charge of wife desertion. Detec-
tives b'ertis and Dunn made the arrest
Wednesday morning. Penny has been
working us an electrlclun In the city for
some time and he expresses willingness to
go lo Des Moines without requisition pa-
pers.

Ed Doyle Comes Clear Ed Doyle,
charged with breuking into the Junk store
of Jacob Milder, was acquitted by a Jury
in district court Wednesday. Doyhi was
Identified as una of two men who were

tlto night of the burglary with two
i' ks of Junk and us one of the men who

afterward sold the stolen Junk. He went
'ti th'j stand In his own behalf and salrl

In- had merely met Dick Taylor with the
stolen goods and had accompanied him, not
knowing at that time the goods were stolen.
The jury believed hlni and turned him
l.-se-

Grand Jury in Squads in order to
l'ghten the work of visiting the many
public und seml-publl- c institution situated
In Omaha t'.se county grand Jury has di-

vided Itself up Into committees. Each com-
mittee will Inspect a ceitaln number of
t!e( institutions. This plan will shorten
seme of the routine work Imposed on the
Jury and give' It more time to d note to
the hearing of criminal complaints. Th;
Douglas county commissioners have been
aumniened before thA Jury Wednesday
alternoon. They will tell the Jury of con-
ditions In the county Institutions.

Street Blockade Canaes Collision A
blockade of. the street ut the corner of
Thirteenth and Douglas at noon Wednesday
resulted from northbound Benson-Sout- h

Omaha street car No. ski running Into a
rear wheel of a dirt wagon and scattering
the. load of material taken from the street,
which Is being repaved. Bystanders said
that the trouble might have been averted
by more care on the part of the motorman.
The car wus not Injured beyond the extent
of u bent passenger guard, but the wagon
had one of Its wheels completely demol-
ished and suffered other damage.

Indian roilceman Slips a Cog One of
the Indian policemen from the Winnebago
reservation summoned to Omaha as a wit- -
ness In some of the Winnebago bootleg-
ging rase succeeded In getting a tank full
cf booze on the Omaha city reservation
and put In an appearance Wednesday
morning before the grand Jury In such a
state of llmbcrness that the taking of his
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evidence had to be postponed until he
could bo pumped out. In ascending the
elevator to tho grand Jury room he stepped
on tho foot of one of tho elevator con-

ductors with such force that the elevator
man Is now carrying his foot In a sling.

Appendicitis Develops Quickly August
Anderson, storekeeper for tho Merchants
hotel, Is at the Omaha General hospital
in a very serious condition. Wednesday af-

ternoon ho was forced to undergo on opera-
tion for appendicitis. He was at work as
usual Wednesday morning when he was
suddenly taken with cramps. Herman
Peters, owner of th hotel, saw he was a
sick man and Immediately had three phy-

sicians on hand. After a consultation they
decided he would have to undergo an opera-

tion before night. Mr. Anderson has lost
no time from his work and had not com-

plained until Wednesday morning.
Bew Connterfelt on Beok A new coun-

terfeit Jo silver certificate has put In Its
appearance. It Is of the Indian head
variety, series of 18S9, check letter "A,"
plate number 1041, W. T. Rogers, register
and Chas. H. Treat, United States trea-
surer. The certificate Is a poor photo-

mechanical produc (on, printed on good
paper without an Insertion of the silk
threads of the genuine. The note Is poor

and should be easily detected. It Is made
by T. W. Crozier, a noted counterfeiter,
who Is in custoday In Canada, for making
counterfeit certificates of the $5 and $10

denomination of the Farmers Bank of

Canada.
Pedestrian Tour Across Continent Ser-

geant John Walsh, a former member of the
Second United States cavalry, arrived In

Omaha Wednesday morning, afoot from
Boston on a round trip tour across the
continent. He left San Francisco May 23,

and completed the trip to Boston In

schedule time, and Is now on his way
bacy. The wager is for $5,000 and is being

undertaken under the auspices of several
army officers at San Francisco as a test
of physical endurance. Two men are mak-

ing the trip. Sergeant Walsh is now 8u0

miles ahead of schedule time, his competi-
tor being at Davenport, la.

Christina Kelson Gets Terdlct for 93,000
Christina Nelson was awarded a verdict

In the I'nlted States circuit court Tuesday
night for $6,000 against James 11. S&uers
ar.d his bond for tho death of her hus-

band. Carl Nelson, a milkman, who was
drowned In Cut-O- ff lake In January last
as a result of his becoming Intoxicated at
tho saloon of Sauers. The body of Nelson
was not recovered until the following April.
The case has been on trial In the I'nlted
Ktiites circuit court for about one week.
Mrs. Nelson's attorneys were F. W. Fitch
and U. S. Baker. Suuers' Interests were
looked after by Judge E. M. Bartlett.

Xila Sung Dismisses Appeal Liu Sung
has concluded to accept the Inevitable and
go back to that'dear old China. Liu Sung

had been assigned to the deportation
docket, but skipped his ball pending an ap-pe-

to the circuit court of appeals. Find-

ing but little hope for his appeal and hav-

ing a lingering desire to visit the tombs of
his ancestors In the land of Confucius, ho
concluded to throw up the sponge and go
back home. An order for his deportation
has been Issued and Uu will depart for
San Francisco early next week with a dep-

uty I'nlted States Marshal as an escort to
see that he gets a through ticket to Chung
Whung Foo.

Education of Street Car Men In Us
cnmpalgn to protect the public as far as
possible the Omuha S Council Bluffs Street
Hallway company Is holding education
meetlnKS for the inotormen. A meeting
was held Tuesday night at the Twenty-fourt- h

and Vinton street barn, when JI. B.
Noyes, chief engineer of the company, ex-

plained to the motormen the eleclriral apa-iiitu- s

on thu cars. They were also In-

structed In the proper way of handling the
live overhead wires in case of a break.
Meetings of a similar nature were arranged
for the men of the Twenty-fourt- h and
Ames avenue burn for Wednesday after-
noon ond evening.

Lobeck Has a Campaign Joke Comp-
troller U succeeding In causing
more or less confusion in local political
camps by displaying a card on which Is
printed: "Vote for E. E. Lobeck for Rep-
resentative from Douglas County." After
the leaders have scratched their heads in
an endesvor to remember a legislative
candidate by that name in this county Mr.
Lobeck explains that E. E. Lobeck la a
candidate for representative from Douglas
county, Minnesota, not Douglas county, Ne-

braska. Though the names are the same,
the two Lobeck are not related, the father
of the MinneBOtan being a Norwegian,
while Omaha's comptroller prides himself
on his Swedish descent.

DAVIS FORMALLY ARRAIGNED

Pleads Not Ualltr of Hnstlu Mnrder
and Will He Tried In No-

vember.

The trial of Charles E. Davis, charged
with the murder of Dr Frederick Rustin,
will be started In criminal court some time
next month. This announcement was made
by County Attorney English Wednesday
morning. There Is a number of cases
ahead of the Davis case, bat it Is believed
they can be disposed of In time to allow
the Davis caae to be heard before tho end
of November.

Davis was formally arraigned before
Judge 8ars Wednesday morning and en-
tered a plea of not guilty. He was ac-
companied only by his attorney, v. F.
Ourley. Davis exhibited the same stolid In-

difference as the long Information was
read to him as he has shown all through
the case.

Bnlldlnsr Permits.
Nels Paulson, STU Lafayette avenue,

frame dwelling. $3.6u0; L. 4016
Burt street, frame dwelling, tlOOu; Pres-
byterian hospital, 1244 South Tenth street,
addition t hospital building. $4,u; Mrs.
Patlon, Twenty-sevent- h and Caldwell
streets, frame dwelling. lj; Western
Construction company. Thirty-sevent- h and
CM streets, frame dwelling, -- X
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DEMOS FIGHT TERMINAL TAX

Bryan and Shallenberger on Side of

Railroads in This.

ED HOWELL AND FRANK RANSOM

Tbrw Two Ardent C hampions of ( Of
poratlon Interests Hr4 Legis-

lative Ticket In Doug-

las Coontr.

HEriBI.H'AN MEETINGS.
Thursday ETenlag

Twenty-Seoon- d and Cuming Streets
Eighth and Blnth Ward Bepublloan clubs
speakers. John t. Kennedy, X. B. Bald- -

rife and Kelson C. Pratt.
fourteenth and Dodge Streets Colored

Toters' Taft club.
Bex's Ball, South Omaha Polish meeti-

ng-; speakers, A. K. TanDusen and Jokn
Jb. Kennedy.

Bitchle's Ball, Twenty-fourt- h and M
Streets, South Omaha Taft club of South
Omaha; speakers, Attorney General Wil
liam K. Thompson, O. C. Peterson, M. Ph.,
of Chicago; Thomas W. Blackburn and
candidates.

Idlewllde Ball, Twenty-fourt- h and Grant
Streets Poraker (colored) club; speakers,
X. B. Baldrlge and candidates.
Prlday Evening

East Omaha Speakers, A. W. JefferU,
W. G. Pre, Ed X.eeder and T. A. Xolllster.

Bitchle's Ball, Twenty-fourt- h and M
Streets, South Omaha South Omaha Col-

ored Toters' Taft club; speakers, W. P.
Wapplch and John It. Kennedy.
Saturday Evening

Begistration Day Bo meetings.
Sunday, October 85

Bennington, Grothusen Ball Speakers,
A. W. Jefferls, T. A. Bollister, W. P.
Wappich and others.
Sunday, BoTember 1

National Ball, Thirteenth and William
Streets Italian meeting; speakers, Prof.
Soturandl, B. O. Maggl and others.

"If the democrats should win out In

Douglas county and Nebraska the voters
would have no kick coming, for the demo-

crats have served notice on everybody that
they are for the corporations as against
the people," remarked a member of the
republican county committee. "Jim Dahl-ma- n

stands up and publicly proclaims that
the brewers are contributing to Mr. Bryan's
election. Brother-in-la- Tommy Is milk-
ing the railroads as usual. Ed Howell, the
railroad senator and Frank Ransom, the
stock yards attorney, are two of the cnndl-date- s

for state senate."

"Democrats are making a howl about
home rule In this campulgn. It Is a false
cry. They are opposed to homo rule and
they know It, but are uslr.g this slogan be-

cause they know it will attract voters.
With their records against them, the demo-
crats can 111 afford to cry 'home rule.' "

This Is the statement of a prominent
member of the Omaha Real Estate ex-

change, who was active in the fight that
placed on the statute books of Nebraska
the law to tax railroad termtnels.

Ed Howell, the man who Introduced tho
bill in the legislature In 1W7 tliat enacted
the law preventing the taxation of railroad
terminals Is running on the democratlo
ticket for state senate.

That's part of the record.
Tommy Allen, Bryan's brother-lre-la-

who appealed to the democrats of Ne-
braska In 190 to cater to railroad support
by secretly fighting the republican terminal
tax plank. Is still Mr. Bryan's brother-in-law- .

That's part of the record.
'

Shallenberger, In the Interest of whose
candidacy for governor, Brother-ln-Lk-

Tommy made this appeal two years ago. Is
still the democratic candidate for gov-
ernor.

That's part of the record.
Neither Bryan nor Shallenberger has ever

uttered a word against Brother-in-Lsi-

Tommy's action, or suld he was in favor
of this law which enabled the cities and
towns if Nebraska to tax their heaviest
property owners.

That's part of the record.
Ed Howell, the corporation-boun- d senator

of ISHl, is this late day trying to explain
why he Imposed that taxa-
tion law on the people. Evidently he thinks
an explanation is due. But his Is a flimsy
one. It la this: "I had to let that go
through or I never could have got the
Omaha city charter bill passed."

In the classic vernacular of an Omaha
citizen who stands for the Interests of
Omaha and who has heard this excuse
from Howell, "Rats!"

Frank Hansom, tho stock yards attorney,
who is one of the democratic nominees for
state senator, Is another foe to terminal
tax. That and the fact that he is the stock
yards' attorney are suld to be the very

itcstored to Health by Lydia E.
Pinkham'B Vegetable Compound.

Aeod What That Jay.
MlwLU'.ian Ross, 830

East tmh Street, New
York, writes: " Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegeta,
bla Compound oreN
came Irregularities, pe
riodio suffering, and
nervous headaches,
after everything else
had failed to help me,
and I feel It a duty to
let others know of it."

KtharineCraig,2355
Lafayette 8t., Denver,
Col., writes: "Thanks
to Lydia E. Plukhum'i
VeKet.ibleCompnund I
am well, aftersutf ering
for months from ner-
vous prostration."

Mia Maris Stolts-nia-u,

of Laurel, la.,
writes: " I was in a

and suf-
fered from suppression,
indigestion, and Door
circulation. Lydia E.
Pinkhain's Vegetable
Compound made me
well and strong."

Miss Kllrn M. Olson,
of 417 N. East St., Ks.
wanee. III., says: "

Compound cured
me of backache, side
ache, and established
my periods, after the
best local doctors had
failed to help me."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia K. Pink,

ham's Vegetable Compound, mada
from roots and herha, has been the
Btandard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
Eriodio pains, backache, that bear,

feeling, flatulency, indiges-tioniizziness- ,or

nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it f

Mrs. Pinkham Invites all tickwomen to write her for advice.
She has guided thousand tohealth. Address, Lynn, Mass.

reasens why the denntrjts selected hlni
to run.

Again there Is wrath among the demo-
crats. A Dahlman disciple resents the
criticism made upon Our Jim for his blab-
bing aloud the scheme to milk the Omaha
brewers for $.",0HO to help Mr. Bryan out.
"They talk about Jim doing foolish
things," exclaims this patriot, "but what
about those wise boys who framed up that
legislative slate? They'd better go crawl
In a hole somewhere. They put Ed Howell
on for senator. Now, he's a live one. Isn't
he? He's only been beaten lhrce times for
mayor. Why, In that three-cornere- d fight
when the republicans had two nominees
In the field Ed Howell came out third and
a bad third In the race. Any other man In
Omaha but him could have been elected.
If you want to get right down to brass
tacks on the difference between Ed Howell
and Jim Dahlman Just take the experience
of the two men In the mayor fights.

"Then there's Howell's record on that
terminal tax fight. The most Important
and popular law enacted In this state for
a long time Is that very law, and Ed
Howell Is the man the railroads used In 1S9T

to Introduce the bill preventing the taxing
of terminals. Fine!

"Then there's Frank Ransom, and an-

other person named for senator. I guess
the stock yards must have been willing to
put In a big pile to get. Ransom on the
ticket. They know that If their own attor-
ney Is a member of the legislature It would
save them at least $10,000 or $15,000. Fine!

"Then these monkeys have the nerve to
kick on Jim, telling tho people that he's
going after the brewers for Bryan. Why,
that's the way Jim makes friends to be
outspoken. Of course, the brewers are sup-

porting P: the Standard Oil
Is, and And 1f Mr.
Bryan i will be the
brewers It. We're
going to Si. . about that
$29,000,000 uu. . -- a."

Mayor Jim Is not so loquacious Just now
as he was, but he Is clinging to the cam-

paign contributions with a hold that re- -

fuses to be shaken. The hungry workers
all look to Jim as the real Santa ciaus
now.

Three of the Thursday evening meetings
will bo held In Omaha and two In South
Omaha. The Taft club of South Omaha
will have charge of one of the meetings,
which will be held in Ritchie's hall at Twenty-fo-

urth and M streets. Two prominent
speakers will address this meeting, W. T.
Thompson, attorney general, and O. C.

Peterson, M. Ph., of Chicago, a noted Swed-

ish orator. Thomas W. Blackburn and can-

didates will also deliver addresses. The
other meeting In South Omaha will be held
in Rex hall and will be mora especially for
Polish voters. J. H. Van Dusen and J. L.
Kennedy will be the speakers.

In Omaha two meetings will be held
Thursday night for the colored voters. The
Foraker club will have charge of one of

them, which will be held In Idlewllde hall
at Twenty-fourt- h and Grant streets und
the other will be In the hall at Fourteenth
and Dodgo streets.

The fifth meeting will be held at Twenty- -

second and Cuming streets, under the aus-

pices of the Eighth and Ninth Ward Re-

publican clubs. John L. Kennedy. H. H.

Baldrlge and Nelson C. Pratt will be the
speakers.

Plans have been laid by the county com-

mittee for a large meeting at Bennington
for Sunday afternoon. Mr. Jefferls, Mr.

Holllster, Mr. Wapplch and other candi-

dates will be the speakers

The Bohemian Republican meeting held

In Bartos' hall at South Omarlia Tuesday
oveninr was a rousing affa'lf and the at
tendance was large The principal speaker
was O. U Kolar or Chicago ana in ex-

plained the Issues of the campaign plainly

and carefully, much enthusiasm being man-

ifested for the tentlre ticket. Editor O.

Charbat, T. A. Holtlster, nominee for county
attorney; Joseph Koutsky and W. F. Wap-i- .

for the legislature, and Q.

H. Brewer, nominee for coroner, also ad
dressed the meeting.

Pursuant to pledges made at a meeting

last Thursday night members of the For-

aker Republican club are making every ef-- .
. . .... . . nniv rlnh members, but all

lorv Wl 1 11 nvi - w...
the other colored voters In Omaha. Besides

personal solicitation In behalf of the re-

publican ticket several meetings have been

projected. One of these will oe nem iiui'
a .v.nlni. October 22, at Idlewlld hall
Tniv.f,,i,nh and Grant streets. The
principal speaker will be Attorney H. J
Plnkett. Relreshments will be served.

A Shooting; Scrape
with btth partus wourded, demands Buck-len- s

Arnica Salve. Heals wounds, sores,

hums or Injuries. 23c. For sole by Beaton
Drug Co.

GIRLS MAY INVOLVE OTHERS

Confessed Minpllflera Are Kxpeeted
to Incriminate More

Women.

Following the thorough Investigation that
Chief of Detectives Savaga of the police
department has Instituted in the enses of
Annie Smith-Irmmln- B' ulah Soloman
and her sister, who gives her name as
Mis. Wright, it Is expected that the story
of the wholesale shoplifting operations of

the three girls and some ethers who are
thofght to belong to the same band will
come out In all Its details.

Tu'.'sday, after the girls, who appear to
be rjut over 20 years of aye, had bien
given Jail sentences or had their cases
transferred to the Juvenile court, an effort
was made to get complete cenfesslons from
Oieni, but each of the trio told a different
story, and not till Wedi.esday morning did
they decide to tell all they knew.

Thlr statements are said to Involve other
young women irj their series of thefts, and
the detectives under Captuln Savage aro
now working to hcate the other girls and
the merchandise they are supposed to have
taken from various department stores. A
huit case filled Willi stolen property is
thought to have been recovered this morn-
ing, and other stolen articles were tuk-- n

from the Soloman home on North Tei
ttkth street Tuesday.

When taken to the county jail the Solo-

mon girls and Mrs. Wright told Chief of
Detectives SuviJge they had been operating
the shop-liftin- g business under the guid-
ance of an elderly woman, whose name
the police will not disclose until the woman
Is arrested. The girls say the woman Is
quite old und an old-tim- ut the shop-
lifting business.

W AH FIELD Tlt-KB'.- TOMORROW

Prosper U Pol at In a Dosea Bayers for
Earn Ticket.

At 9 o'clock Thursduy morning tickets
will be placed en sale at the Burwvod thea-
ter for the four performances of David
Warfield in "The Music Master." The coin-
ing of this eminent star has been an-
nounced since last May and the inquiry for
tickets has been almost continuous.

To protect the public from speculators,
only six tickets will be sold to any one
purchaser.

You can build up your business by using
The liee Want Ad columns.

GENUINE STETSON HATS
For those who wear Stetson's

famous hats we have on exhibit
104 styles we are positive we
can please you.

Wear the "Asbury" Hat
The right hat at the right price
"Asbury" hats are made of high grade materials we know

the methods of their manufacture.

hats are snappy and As a sameness, a

change from black, we're new brown shades in and

un ique colors in soft felt hats in evei'y hue greens to with

of cast. We've got your hat.

BOYS'
CAPS

AT
50c

Omaha's Leading
V

l

23 Hour

28 Hour

24 Hour

28 Hour New York 3.15 p. m.
23 Hour New York Train 5.30 p. m.

ALL IT
By the Agent of any line for
Map Polder by at Short Line TicketOffice at 248 South Clark or by C. L.

No. 2

it

in Real
Are Tripped on Trick.

TRY TO

Call III Old Resolution, but Their
Hand Is Seen by Members

Who Oppose Political
Schemes.

An attempt of members of the
Omaha Keul Kstate to reconsider
a resolution fuvorlng guaianly of bank de-
posits, slipped through lust January, and
thus put the again on record as
favoring the democratic doctrine, failed

and the turndown
amounted to u reversal of the former po-
sition of the Keul Kstate Thu
vote showed plainly that the
regretted that it hud In an und

monie'.t endorsed the guurunty
of bunk deposits.

During the dull moments of .last winter
the currency starvation A. 1'.

Tukey declared the best way to advertise
Omaha and attract attention to the Heal
Kstale exchange was, to "start
Mr. Tjkey tarte.l lie wrote a
letter to Governor Sheldon, giving copies of
It to the newspapers before G overnor Shel- -
don saw the letter, unking tile chief txecu- -
livj of Nelirubku to call u special session
oi the

Then Mr. Tukey got the matter before
the Ileal Kstate which had set-
tled thu postal savings haijk and parcels
1omI A Committee was

headed by Mr. Tukey, to Inquli
into the necessity of bank deposit guaranty
and culling an extra session of the

January 2S the committee reported
that while bank deposit guarantee would be
a good thing and avoid panics, the

of culling the speclul session of the
Nebraska was to be left entirely
with Governor Sheldon. liut a hundful of
luemlipis of the exchange adopted tho re-
port of the committee and forwarded a copy
of the report to Governor Sheldon.

F. D. Wrad to the Rescue.
When the Ileal Kstate exchange met

to hear City Burnam
advocate assessing an tax
aguliiKt the street railway company and
also a reduction In passenger fares, a dem-
ocratic member of the exchange called for
the reading of the resolutions
bank deposits. lie declared hu would make
a motion after the report and
were read. The motion was to ask Gov-

ernor Sheldon what had been done with the

F. D. Wead came to the rescue of the
exchange and that the

of bank deposit guarantee and de-

mand for a special session of the
were made last winter "more for

than anything else, to

i member at the time."
A. P. Tukey, who started the agitation,

moved the motion be tabled and It was
put on the table so hard that It tore the
paper, two democrats voting "nay."

"Passing that resolution last winter was
a bit of folly and said a mem-
ber after the meeting. "There are too many

V

New York Train 8.15 a. m.
New York Train 10.05 a. m.
New York Train 1 1.00 a. m.

18

2.45 p. m.

a
or

foolish things passed without and
which are apt to the
some time when serious things are under

A number of the the
and the In pass-

ing them. Thus the of a real
estate Is

Bids for of
to

Mis were opened at the office of the
chief of the of
the for the transfer of
the body of the late Emmet

U. S. A., from to the Na-

tional nt Va.
wim killed by Mexican troops

while In of the noted
ciilcf, who had fled across the
border. was an

officer of the Third Cr.lted 6lates
ut the time of his deutli In 186. His bedy
wns taken lo where he had some

and interred there. In
the his grave had been

the removal of friends
um! relatives from that city.

General
the of the was a

lose frlerd of the officer, and
with him In many Indian

It is at the Instance of General
M' rton that the body of
l being removed to

Belief Mhe Ilus Lost of Ten
learn l purls Reason of

Ituu Ely,

A sad case of
on by the that the victim's
savings of tun years had been lost, came to
the notice of the police morn-
ing.

Rua, Ely, 30 years of age, 'whose home
is at la., and whose luther, an
old soldier, lives at is the

person. She caniu to Omaha with
about $170 and went to the home
of Frank Curtis, K177 street, to
secure work as a Hlie was given
a room and when she failed to appear

next It was found she
had become frantlo In a search
for her money, which she she
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& Knapp
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at but we distribute
nt

"Asbury" shapely sightly. provision against

pleasing introducing absolutely

imaginable harmonize

suitings greenish
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FORCE

dtmocratic
exchange

exchange

completely

exchange.
organization

unguarded
unthinking

following

something,

legislature.

questions. ap-
pointed,

Wudu-ture- .

advisa-
bility

legislature

Wednesday Attorney
occupation

indorsing

resolutions

resolutions.

explained endorse-
ment

legisla-
ture ad-

vertising according
prominent

horse-play- ,"

Best New York Service
Chicago Dally

Leaves Chicago Dally

Leaves Chicago Dally

Hour New York Train
Chicago

Leaves Chicago

Chicago

LEARN ABOUT

connecting Pennsylvania
Pennsylvania

Chicago, addressing
Kimball, Assistant Passenger

Chicago.

The Standard Eailroad of America

ARE HEADED

Politicians Exchange

GUARANTY CLAUSE

Wednesday

something."

Leaves Dally

thought
emborass exchange

consideration."
members condemned

resolutions "horse-play- "

position
exchange practically reversed.

REMOVAL 0FHER0'S BODY

Opened Transfer Captain
Crawford's Remains

Arllnsitoa.

quartermaster Department
Missouri Tuesday

Captain Craw-
ford, Kearney

cemetery Arlington, Captain
Crawford

pursuit Geronimo,
Apache
Mexican Captain Crawford

cavalry

Keurney,
property 'ntercstH,

meanwhile
mgleoted through

Uiigadier Morton, commanding
Department Missouri,

personal
participated cam-palgn- s.

Captain Crawford
Arlington.

MONEY PUTSWOMAN OFF

Savings

apparent Insanity brought
hallucination

Wednesday

Hampton,
Arlington, un-

fortunate
Tuesday

domestic.

downstairs morning
frengled

Imagined

HATS
(Vofutt make good

hats. They sold
$r?.r0 them

3.00.

derbies

greens

Leaves

Street,

Davenport

. .

it we dictate in n measure

GIRLS'
NEW
TAMS
50c

TOLF HANSON'S CAFE

THE ONLY CAFE

of Its kind anywhere. IF YOU LIVE
RIOHT. Wc serve the daintieaf ana
most delicious dishes, prepares ky
the best chefs oblalnsblo anywhere)
AT THE MOST REASONABLE
prices In Omahs. Start tho day with

club breakfsst something now.

had lost. When taken In charge by Matroi
Gibbons at the police station. Miss Ely wui
found to possess the $170 she had before
but sho Insisted she had lost another lurgui
amount which had been hidden among het
effects.

The way in which she conducts herseli
and the strange disarrangement of th
room ut the Curtis home caused by th
search, make the authorities think she li

temporarily unbalanced. It Is j.rnposd t
place her In a hospital where she will re-

ceive the proper attention.

BARNES NOW IN GRANT POSf

Youngest Civil War Veteran Is M as-

ter e d Into l.rand Army
Company.

Maurice II. Barnes, who enjoys the dis-

tinction of being the youngest aoldler of tho
civil war living In Omaha, was Tuesday
evening mustered into Orant post, Grand
Army of the Republic

Mr. Barnes was born In 1861. Ills father
wus Drum Major Barnes of the Eighteenth
I'nlted States Infantry, entering that regi-
ment at Its organization In September, 18S1.

Maurice wus then but 10 years of age, but,
developing u peculiar talent as a drummer,
was soon mustered In as a drummer In the
hand of the Eighteenth Infantry and con-

tinued with the regiment during the war.
He also served with the regiment on tho
plans during the Indian wars of 1KS5-6- 8 In
the northwest and was at Fort Phil Kear-
ney at the time of the Fetterman massacre
In December, 1S66. Mr. Barnes some years
Hfter leaving the army became the drum-
mer of the Boyd theater orchestra, which
position he has held for many years. He
la one of the best known men of Omaha,
but few were aware of his soldier record.
He is one of the twenty-fiv- e of J.OOO.Ono men
who served during the civil war, being un-

der the age of 10 years at enlistment.

Is the joy of the household, for
without it no happiness can be
complete. Angels smile at
and commend the thoughts
and aspirations of the mother
bendinz over the cradle.

The ordeal through which the expectant mother must pass is such that
she looks forward with dread to the hour when she shall feel the thrill
of motherhood. Every woman should know that the danger and pain
of child-birt- h can be avoided by the use of Mother'! Friend, which
renders pliable all the parts, tt ttsz:T!9 i t r t jili r A

crisis in safety. Ji".; nfCSTn7TN7TT"5vbook of lafonntnoa to wuuea Ml fre. I II J J II . I M
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